OBJECTIVES: Composite grafts allow complete arterial revascularization with minimal aortic manipulations. The Y-T configuration supplies all distal branches adequately, whereas it is unclear whether complex composite configurations (K, Π or double-Y) are equally at rest or when challenged by maximal requirements.
INTRODUCTION
The extensive use of arterial conduits is the gold standard for myocardial revascularization, because of its excellent long-term patency that is translated into better short-and long-term outcome. A number of techniques have been suggested to achieve arterial revascularization as complete as possible including composite grafts where the right internal mammary artery (RIMA) or the radial artery (RA) is connected to the in situ left internal mammary artery (LIMA) as a T or Y graft as well as a K, Π or double Y graft [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Used in on-pump or off-pump surgery, composite arterial grafts overcome the limited availability of conduits for performing total myocardial revascularization, allow a gain in conduit length and offer the optimal solution in the challenging situation involving high risk of neurological injury in patients with diffuse circumferential atherosclerotic involvement of the ascending aorta that precludes aortic tangential or cross-clamping. Composite grafts could have an inherent limitation where the newly constructed coronary flow is dependent on a single conduit. Although there is no uniform consensus in the literature, the composite Y or T grafts have proven their ability to adapt their dimensions to flow demand and to supply sufficient flow to distal branches at rest and during maximal hyperaemia [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Such similar findings have not been confirmed hitherto in multiple composite grafts (K, Π or double Y configuration).
The present retrospective study was designed to evaluate the functional and haemodynamic results in our population of patients who underwent off-pump myocardial revascularization by multiple composite configurations. Conduit flow was investigated intra-and early-postoperatively and 12 months later by noninvasive methods. A 64-slice multidetector computed tomography (CT) and a 2-day stress/rest 99mTc-sestamibi myocardial perfusion single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) were employed for morphological and functional assessments 12 months after surgery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and patient population
The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the University of Naples Federico II. All patients were preliminarily granted permission for the use of their medical records for research purposes; hence, individual patient consent was waived for this study. Individual consent, however, was obtained for each instrumental screening performed during the follow-up.
Forty-seven consecutive patients, treated by off-pump multiple arterial composite grafting (K, Π or double Y grafts) for extensive coronary disease between January 2008 and January 2013, were analysed. Indications for use of multiple composite arterial conduits were the evidence of diffuse atherosclerotic involvement of the ascending aorta (35 patients) or some specific conditions such as veinless patients with unavailable RA as well as distal stenosis of the posterolateral coronary artery for use of in situ LIMA or RIMA (12 patients).
All patients were evaluated by echocardiography before surgery and followed up with serial transthoracic exams before discharge and every 3-6 months thereafter. Echocardiography was performed according to the recommendations of the American Society of Echography [11] . Left ventricular ejection fraction, wall motion score index and indexed left ventricular mass were calculated. An indexed left ventricular mass of greater than 125 g/m 2 was considered a marker of left ventricular hypertrophy. A 5% or greater postoperative reduction of LVEF was considered significant [12] .
Preoperative radiographic coronary angiography was performed on all patients. Surgical indications were assessed as a 70% or greater diameter stenosis. Coronary stenoses were evaluated by the Quantitative Coronary Angiography Data System (Carddas Xi; Centricity GE Health Care Medical System, GE Healthcare, Burlington, VT, USA). The number of coronary lesions was defined as the total number of stenosis 70% or greater in all coronary arteries. Coronary blood flow was assessed by means of thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) frame-counting method with a frame counter on the cine viewer as described by Gibson et al. [13] . The mean TIMI frame counting for each patient was defined as the mean values of each coronary artery treated by multiple composite grafts. Two patients were preoperatively assisted by intra-aortic balloon pump due to critical left main stenosis exceeding 70% and proximal stenosis exceeding 99% of a dominant right coronary artery (RCA). Two patients were on dialysis for chronic renal disease.
Main demographic and clinical characteristics of study patients are reported in Table 1 . Patients data and results were presented for either the whole population of study or after stratification on the basis of composite graft shape.
Surgical procedure
Both of the IMAs were harvested as skeletonized conduits and treated as previously described [14] . The LIMA in situ was the conduit of choice. Whenever possible, it was used as a main stem for composite conduits and was always anastomized on the left anterior descending. The RIMA in situ was the alternative main stem when the LIMA was unavailable. Whenever possible, we preferred the free RIMA as secondary limbs of the composite grafts. The RA was the alternative choice when the bilateral IMAs harvesting was not indicated. As a general rule, we did not harvest both IMAs in patients with body mass index >30, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive lung disease (associated with severe emphysaema and/or long-standing steroid treatment) or in patients with fragile sternum, as from osteoporosis. The RA was harvested as pedicled conduit from the non-dominant arm and treated as previously described [10] . Composite arterial grafts were performed according to the three different configurations after systemic heparin was given: K configuration (7 patients) by side-to-side anastomosis of the RIMA or RA to LIMA; Π configuration (23 patients) by double end-to-side anastomosis of the RIMA and/or RA to LIMA; double Y configuration (17 patients) by first end-to-side anastomosis of the RIMA or RA as Y graft to LIMA and second end-to-side anastomosis of the RIMA or RA as further Y distal graft. Figure 1 . Whenever possible, we preferred the saphenous vein (SV) for the revascularization of the RCA. In case of extensive atherosclerotic involvement of the ascending aorta, need for RCA revascularization and no contraindications for bilateral IMA harvesting (8 patients), the RIMA once skeletonized was cut proximally (close to the second intercostal space). The free RIMA portion was used for the construction of the composite system. The in situ proximal segment was anastomized end to end to SV, which was anastomized distally to the RCA (Table 2) . Intracoronary shunts (Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) were routinely employed. A suction-type mechanical stabilizer (Octopus; Medtronic, Inc.) was used to immobilize the target coronary artery and Starfish heart positioner (Medtronic, Inc.) for the circumflex and RCA approaches. Heart rate and blood pressure control were obtained pharmacologically and/or with rotation of the operative table. In patients receiving RA grafts, diltiazem (0.5-1.0 mg/kg) was infused intraoperatively and during the first 24 h after operation and was thereafter prescribed orally (100-200 mg/day) for at least 3 months. Standardized dual antiplatelet therapy was started in all patients when chest tube drainage was <20 ml/h [15] . Statins were given 24 h after surgery and continued in all patients [16] . Other drugs were given when appropriate.
Intraoperative flow measurement
A transit-time flow metre was used for graft flow measurements. The LIMA flow was measured before the construction of the composite grafts. Each limb of the composite system was evaluated after all proximal anastomoses were completed and after all conduits were anatomized distally on the target coronary arteries. Finally, all data were interpreted as suggested by D'Ancona et al. [17] . All measurements were obtained under stable conditions with a mean arterial pressure of 90 ± 13 mmHg and a heart rate between 70 and 87 beats/min (mean 75 ± 15 beats/min).
Transthoracic doppler ultrasonography
Noninvasive graft flow evaluation was performed 7 days after operation and 12 months later. The LIMA was imaged by a small multihertz transducer connected to an ultrasonography system (GE Vivid 7; GE Healthcare) as previously described [10] . Briefly, the proximal LIMA was detected on the left supraclavicular area. The distal LIMA was identified through the parasternal window. The LIMA flow velocities were assessed under a colour-coded guide. The diameter of the LIMA was calculated from the B-mode recording and flow volume in the proximal and distal LIMA was computed as proposed by Doucette et al. [18] . Because of the unsatisfactory ultrasonographic visualization of the secondary limbs of the composite grafts, their total flow was calculated by subtracting the distal LIMA flow from the proximal LIMA (main stem) flow.
Exercise test
Stress test was planned 12 months after surgery and performed 5 days after therapy withdrawal. The bicycle exercise test was conducted according to a standard protocol [11] . The test was considered positive for ischaemia when horizontal or downsloping ST depression of at least 0.1 mV was recorded by two adjacent leads 80 ms after the J-point, with or without chest pain.
Sestamibi nuclear scintigraphy
All patients were scheduled for nuclear stress scintigraphy 12 months after operation. Patients abstained from caffeine-containing food or beverages for at least 24 h and cardiac drugs were withdrawn 4 days before the study. All patients underwent sestamibi nuclear scintigraphy at rest and after dipyridamole stimulation as previously described [19] . For the assessment of myocardial perfusion, 17 segments were automatically scored and scintigraphic variables incorporating the extent and severity of regional wall perfusion defects were calculated. Each segment was scored in a 5-point scale (0 = normal, 5 = absence of uptake). The summed rest score (SRS) and the summed stress score (SSS) were obtained at rest and during maximal hyperaemia. The summed difference score (SDS), which indicates the amount of ischaemia and the degree of defect reversibility, was the difference between SSS and SRS. SDS was scored in a 4-point scale (<2 no ischaemia, 2-4 mild ischaemia, 5-8 moderate ischaemia, >8 severe ischaemia). Two experienced readers evaluated sestamibi nuclear scintigraphy by consensus reading.
Angiographic outcome
All patients were scheduled for a 64-slice multidetector CT (Aquilion; Toshiba Medical Systems, Rome, Italy) angiographic evaluation of conduits 12 months after surgery. The protocol followed for CT scans has been described previously [20] . Two experienced readers evaluated CT images by consensus reading. Grafts were classified using a 3-grade scale: (1) occluded, (2) stenosis ≥50% and (3) stenosis <50% or no stenosis. Graft occlusion was defined as the absence of contrast material along the course of the graft, from its anastomosis to the distal native artery [21] .
Definitions and end points
To avoid bias due to the different duration of follow-up, the last time point for postoperative evaluation was fixed at 12 postoperative months in all patients. The primary end-point was the rate of positive scintigrams and/ or stress tests. The secondary end-point was the occurrence of conduits occlusion. The adverse events rates (re-exploration for bleeding, stroke, myocardial infarction, renal failure and need for haemodialysis, sepsis, sternal dehiscence or wound infections and death) were indicative of clinical outcome.
Preoperative risk was stratified by the European system for cardiac operative risk evaluation (EuroSCORE). Renal dysfunction was defined as increased serum creatinine value of 2.5 mg/dl or greater. Acute myocardial infarction was diagnosed according to the Joint European Society of Cardiology/ACCF/AHA/World Heart Federation guidelines [22] . The LOS was diagnosed when cardiac index decreased to less than 2.0 l min
, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure exceeded 15 mmHg, left ventricular stroke work index decreased to less than 22 g m −1 m −2 and results of mixed systemic venous oxymetry were less than 60% for at least 30 min after correction of all electrolyte or blood gas abnormalities and after preload optimization [23] . Need for ≤5 kg -1 min -1 dopamine or dobutamine was considered insignificant. High-dose inotropic support, defined as ≥7 µg kg -1 min -1 of dopamine or any dose of adrenaline added, was indicative of the postoperative outcome.
Statistical analysis
The end-points were firstly evaluated on the whole population of study. A subgroup analysis of patients, stratified on composite graft conformations, was then performed to analyse the impact of the composite graft configuration on the end-points.
Data were tested for normal distribution by the AndersonDarling test. Continuous variables were expressed as means ± standard deviation and categorical data as percentages. 
Continuous variables
were analysed by means of Student's t-test for normally distributed
RESULTS
A total of 153 distal anastomoses were implanted (141 as composite grafts). The average number of distal anastomoses per patient was 3.2. The LIMA was used as the main conduit in 44 patients while the RIMA was in 3 patients whose LIMA was unavailable as in situ graft due to damage during harvesting procedures (1 patient) or arterio-venous fistula for haemodialysis on the left arm (2 patients). The LIMA was used for 46 distal anastomoses, the RIMA was used for 38 and RA for 57. The index of completeness (number of grafts effectively performed on number of grafts intended at angiography) was 0.97.
Patients assisted by preoperative IABP were uneventful and successfully discharged. One patient treated by double-Y graft developed postoperative LOS, required IABP assistance and died 8 days after surgery. One patient showed evidence of perioperative myocardial infarction. High doses of inotropic drugs were necessary in 15 patients (32%). Troponin I leakage in the upper limit of normal occurred in 28 patients (60%). Four patients (8%) experienced an increase in postoperative creatinine >1.5 mg/dl. These events were equally distributed among subgroups. No patient had strokes, mediastinitis, wound infections, sternal dehiscence or required dialysis for postoperative new renal insufficiency. Length of hospital stay averaged 8.7 days. No deaths or myocardial infarctions occurred during the follow-up year. One patient (included in the K-graft subgroup) had recurrent angina 6 months after the operation, underwent elective angiography and was successfully treated by double coronary stenting on left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) and RCA. One patient (included in the double-Y subgroup) with poor LV function was readmitted for congestive heart failure 3 months after surgery.
As compared with preoperative values, significant reduction of LVEF at follow-up occurred in 4 patients (9%) while it improved or preserved in all other patients.
Intraoperative flow evaluations
Intraoperative flow measurements are reported in Table 3 .
Transthoracic Doppler ultrasonography and graft evaluation
Transthoracic Doppler ultrasonography evaluations were performed at rest under basal conditions 7 days and 12 months after ORIGINAL ARTICLE surgery. Heart rate and systo/diastolic blood pressure were similar in all patients. One patient had unreliable signals in the main LIMA stem because of underestimation of true velocity. Two patients had no adequate postoperative transthoracic window. Distal detection of the LIMA was successful in 43 patients. Proximal and distal LIMA or RIMA flow measurements according to coronary distribution, graft materials and composite configuration are reported in Table 3 . The overall flow in the composite graft appeared adequate at rest either early or at 12-month evaluation. Interestingly, 12-month after surgery the lumen diameter of the proximal LIMA in situ was significantly increased compared with the early postoperative diameter (3.5 ± 0.8 mm vs 2.2 ± 0.3 mm, P <0.001). No significant differences were detected when the different composite configurations were compared for diameter and flow either proximally (in the main stem) or distally. Table 3 .
64-slice multidetector computed tomography angiographic evaluation
The overall patency rate in the composite system was 98% (135/ 138). The main stems were patent in all cases. According to the configurations of the composite graft, graft occlusions were tendentially more frequent in K-graft subgroup (2 grafts over a total of 3 occlusions). One patient showed kinking of the LIMA just proximal to the composite graft anastomosis site with the RIMA.
One patient showed significant stenosis in the middle of the RIMA conduit probably due to intraoperative injury.
Exercise test and nuclear scintigraphy evaluation
Four patients had osteoarticular impediments to exercise test. Other patients achieved a mean 71 ± 11% PEC. Only 8 of the 41 patients achieved greater than 80% PEC. Stress test revealed chest pain and/ or induced ECG evidence of ischaemia in 16 patients (39%).
All patients completed the dipyridamole myocardial perfusion study without major side-effects. Dipyridamole induced an increase in heart rate, while systolic and diastolic blood pressure generally decreased slightly. At stress SPECT imaging, overall mean SSS was 7.2 ± 5.7. Among the entire population of 45 patients, 22 (49%) had moderate to severe perfusion defects, with a mean SSS of 12.1 ± 1.6. Overall SDS was of 5.3 ± 4.2. Estimated myocardial blood flow (MBF) value at baseline was 1.30 ± 0.3 counts/pixel/s (normal values in our laboratory 0.95 ± 0.4 counts/pixel/s). Estimated stress MBF was 2.22 ± 0.9 counts/pixel/s (normal value in our laboratory 2.01 ± 0.7 counts/pixel/s). Mean estimated CFR was 1.7 ± 0.2. Individual data analysis showed that all the 45 patients had CFR values below the 25th percentile (i.e. 2.1) of controls.
Exercise test and nuclear scintigraphy results at baseline and during physical or pharmacological stimulation were similar among subgroups. Although the differences were not statistically significant, patients treated by double-Y-graft showed a tendentially worse behaviour (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
The multiple composite graft is considered as the strategy of choice in patients with diffusely atherosclerotic or porcelain aorta. This pattern of revascularization, together with the large use of arterial conduits, increases the potential number of grafted vessels and reduces the incidence of neurological complications due to intraoperative manipulation of the ascending aorta [6, [22] [23] [24] [25] . Moreover, composite grafts have the ability to reach the most distal branches of the lateral and inferior wall and solve the problem of unavailability of in situ LIMA or RIMA in veinless patients. With this technique, the IMA is connected to LAD while second and third free arterial conduits are connected to the diseased posterior and lateral coronary vessels. Thus, the IMA delivers the blood supply to all the left-side coronary arteries. Due to the numerous anastomoses and the large flow demand from the IMA, doubts and concerns have been expressed about the total dependence of the coronary flow only by the IMA graft. Our results showed that perioperative flow volume (either as free flow or at the end of terminal anastomoses) was adequate in the main stem conduit as well as in the collateral branches. The transthoracic Doppler ultrasonography, carried out early and 12 months after surgery, confirmed this satisfactory proximal and distal flow of the LIMA in situ.
These data obtained at baseline are in large agreement with similar data derived from literature on Y-T composite grafts in the setting of adequate blood supply. Moreover, it was interesting to observe that 12 months after surgery the proximal diameter of the main stem of composite grafts and the total flow volume were tendentially higher than reported in Y-T graft literature. Although our method for flow measurements had some intrinsic limitation due to technical pitfall or operator dependency, the active reshaping of the proximal diameter of the main conduit was evident. This process, already described in the proximal LIMA of Y-graft systems, was even more evident in our multiple composite grafts as a further adaptation to enable the higher flow requirements of this more complex system [3, 7, 10] .
Apart from these apparently satisfying results, the main and most intriguing findings of the present study were obtained from the stress test and the nuclear scintigraphy.
Although all patients displayed normal results at rest, a significant proportion of them showed a significant incidence of electrocardiographic and/or scintigraphic evidences of myocardial ischaemia when challenged by physical or pharmacological stimulation. In this model, the estimated MBF was normal at rest. However, although it increased during maximal hyperaemic response, the CFR was significantly reduced in all patients (below the 25th percentile of normal values). Taken together, these results indicate that the increased MBF was not enough to meet the demand of blood supply to the heart during hyperaemic response. The comparative subgroup evaluation of MBF and CFR revealed that the most unsatisfactory results were obtained in patients treated by the double-Y configuration. The mechanism by which this may occur is unclear, but it can be speculated that such a configuration offers an increased resistance to flow due to its specific shape and the longer secondary limbs.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study discourage the use of multiple composite grafts as a first option in daily surgical practice. Although the behaviour at rest would have seemed satisfactory, multiple composite grafts were not enough to provide adequate supply to the heart during physical exercise and hyperaemic response in our patients. Therefore, the use of such a composite graft must be not a choice but a necessity in those patients without alternative options. Whenever possible, mechanical devices should be considered as a further possibility for construction of proximal anastomoses in a more traditional approach. Further systematic reviews and studies involving a significant number of patients are required for a more meaningful definition of this topic.
Limitations
Our study has all the inherent weaknesses of retrospective studies. In addition, the number of patients was relatively small. Although a sample of 47 patients may appear underpowered, the homogenous results allowed significant conclusions. Further limitations were the operator-dependent flow measurement by means of transthoracic Doppler ultrasonography and the unsatisfactory visualization of the secondary limbs of the composite system, which hinders the direct definition of the flow. Moreover, the small number of events and the brief follow-up hindered any exhaustive conclusion on clinical and angiographic outcome that should be assessed years after surgery in a very large sample for Mannacio et al.s paper provides a valuable contribution to the evidence base concerning multiple composite grafts, highlighting concerns regarding an inability to meet flow requirements during perioperative stress-testing [1] . Of particular interest was the authors' definition of preoperative renal dysfunction, and the cut-off level used for the postoperative rise in serum creatinine.
The link between end-stage renal failure and predisposition to adverse outcomes following coronary artery bypass surgery is established [2] . More recently, researchers have considered the impact of lesser degrees of renal impairment on mortality following coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) [3] , and previous definitions of acute renal failure have been challenged [4] . In their paper on the impact of minimal increases in serum creatinine, Lassnigg et al. conclude that measuring repeat serum creatinine concentrations within 48 hours postoperatively was the most effective method for detecting patients at increased risk of adverse outcome following cardiothoracic surgery [4] . In their prospective study comparing patient outcomes following CABG, Anderson et al.'s univariate analysis showed that individuals with a serum creatinine of 1.5-3.0 mg/dl were at an increased risk of 30-day mortality and morbidity, including renal failure necessitating dialysis [3] . In Mannacio et al.'s cohort, four patients experienced a postoperative rise in serum creatinine >1.5 mg/ dl [1] . We are informed that although two patients with chronic renal disease received dialysis, no patients required postoperative dialysis for 'new' insufficiency [1] . Firstly, with the above literature in mind, it would be interesting for Mannacio et al. to define the time frame used in measuring postoperative serum creatinine rise in their cohort. Secondly, where the postoperative rise in serum creatinine was >1.5 mg/dl, arguably, dialysis during the 12-month follow-up period may be of significance, even where the renal insufficiency is not 'new'; recording dialysis frequency postoperatively in patients with known renal insufficiency, for example, may be helpful.
Other studies have shown that patients with composite grafts have had postoperative acute renal failure [5] . In contrast, Mannacio et al. report that no patients in their cohort required new dialysis in the postoperative period [1] . These two different definitions of renal insufficiency demonstrate a need for a harmonized, defined outcome measure.
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